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[Entertainments and Sports
TRE NUTS v. KENT CYCLISTS

Last Saturday saw one of the finest and at the same time grile of
the fastest football matches that has been played on the Chatham'
I-buse ground. whien the Nuts had as their opponients the Kent
Cyclists. in the first round of the V.A.D. Cup. Tihe Cyclists won
the spin and chose to defend the Townley goal. Staff Towler set
the sphere in motion and the Nuts were soon down on the Cvclists'
goal, but thue stroug defence of the Kent backs then transferred
play to the othier end, and a sharp drive at the Nuts goal fouind
Kin~gston on the spot withi both hands and feet. Staff Towler and
Corj). Gibbs got togetiier and after taking the bail betweeu themn
down the fit-Id the former passed out to Berritt who sent in a
peach of a shat that comph tely bamfed the Kent custodian. Soon
after resuming, IlRed * Forbes. who, trp lill theu had not hiad
mnuch of the play got his chance. and, as is his usuai way. he did
i.ot iss it. so, t le teams crossed o% et the Canadan-s leading 2-O.

The second-half was a ripet itioni of the lirst in regard to fast
play. both goals being visited frequentI-, Cieighton and Willis
being conispicuous by tir strong defence and siirefootedness., but
on one occas on they were beaten and Cydist FicId foirn.l the net.
l'le large crowtl of siwctators which included qiiite a nunfix r of
bluejackets, and flot a fcw ladies. were quite euthusiastîc uver the
gaine. which ended : Nuts. _>; Cyclists' i.

1On Weduesday. 2 st, the gante in t1iis series is between
R. N. Base, Ranàvgate, and R N. Ariiued Escorts; aiî.d on
Saturday. 24th. R F A v. 314 Qucen*s; both rnatîhcs on Chathamn
Iiouse ground, kick-off 2:30 p) nu.

Tire programme of 51,ows dýiing tl:e past wcek at the Granville
was particularly goyd. Ou Moud 'y Mis ]Duckett's Conc rt Party
was gr, atly apprce iated. while tho pict ures ou Itî.esday, the
~Rouge et Noir ' Concrt Party from Ashifoi d on %Vedncsday, and

the 1) ckei2b r citttluu i% tii cutema films on 'hursday, by Mr.
Wobda(;Iill. rot.ne ëd "off 'a week of Ji-es bonu enjoyment.

Fine recreation roo'ms and canteeni have uow been openred by the
Cor gregatioîual Church On George StmFeet. All memnbersof-,IiM.
Forý.es wili be ia le hteart Jy welcomre.

Why nol seen the 'Canadtli Il ,spitai ew"reguiarly teyour tolke
Rtqeinber. the' Newià Il i lie mailtie weekiy to any address for t re.minttih on receivt of One Shillin. Subseri liongsheoul b ite orniiied tu the Trentinrer. Le.-.Uurp. f Gralian T0rearment Dept., Uranvllle

Canatdtil Siierlati Jiuei>ftal; or ioeally. tu the Printlug JDeip., ChathîamRu~;or to Pte. Militer. Orderly Room. Yarrow Annex.

The puiblishers of thîs paper are iîde~bted to The Catlidian Red Ci osî
Society fur part of the Type, Press, etc., tised ini the priîîîing of ibis J.'iper.

Printed and I'nblished Week y the P'attente of the Granville i ..adi"n Sm~ia
HoptiRamsgate, Kent.


